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The phenomenon of eutrophication has been observed and investigat- 
ed in manv surface waters including rivers. The River Danube is not an 
exception to that either, since the increasingly higher individual numbers 
of plankton algae in the river point to advanced trophity. D o b I e r — 
S c h m i d t  (1080) report on the eutrophication of the southern part of 
the Hungarian section of the Danube. Authors compare their data from 
]()76 —1977 with those obtained by U h e r k o v i c h  (1060) in 1066 — 
1067. V ö r ö s (1074) also described the trophity conditions of this section 
of river. We can form a notion of the trophity of the Danube between Rajka 
and Esztergom on the basis of the paper by T. B a r t a I i s (1078).
hi this paper a picture will be given of the eutrophication of the (löd 
section of the Danube on the basis of comparison between the quantitative 
data obtained by S z e m e s  (1064. 1067. 1068, 1060. 1071. S z e m e s  
et a). 1063) and our own experimental results.
Samples for algological studies were drawn weekly from under the 
water surface in the main current of the Danube at Cöd (1660 riv km). 
After fixation with Lugo! solution, the samples were allowed to settle in 
counting chambers and then examined in I 'tcrmöhl's inverted plankton 
microscope (OPTON) (U t e r  m ö h I 1058). Trophity conditions and the 
process of eutrophication in the river will be characterized on the basis of 
algal counts (F e I f ö I d y 1080). In the evaluation of results, species 
number of phytoplankton samples will be also presented. Species number 
will be given as species per a thousand algal individuals according to 
L u n d et al. (1058) and H a j d u (1077).
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
0)i the basis of studies carried out in the period between 1070 and 
1081, the phytoplankton of the Danube at Göd can be characterized in the 
following:
individual numbers of ])lankton algae started increasing in the post 
winter pctiod. generally in the secotal hath of February. Atga! growth rate 
increased, and In the still cold water of 3 a phytoplankton densitv 
became very high in early and middle i\lar<-h (Fig. ). 2). Thiss])ring i)ioom 
was characterized by the dominance of species belonging to S7cp/aiHodi.-.c;cs', 
makingupmorethan!)o",', ofthe})hvto])lankton. !nl979 and 1981. this 
early s])ring tnass growth of algae had two })eaks. In 1980 the total individ 
nal nntnher of algae in plankton had only one maximum. This was found 
to he due to the changes of discharge. In periods of flood waves, individ­
ual numbers always diminished, and following the subsiding of flood 
waves, the total alga) count increased in the receding water.
Algal count was generally higher in spring (April and May), than in 
early spring, though concerning species composition there was great simil 
arity between the two periods. Marked differences could be observed onlv 
in the second half of .May. It was then that the temperature of water increas­
ed by 3 —8°C within 2 — 3 weeks. Species number of phytoplankton in 
creased byott—l()d"(,. and the phytoplankton of the Danube with more or 
less constant species composition from early summer to late (ictoberdevelop 
ed. While there were scarcely any changes in species composition, in­
dividual numbers exhibited essential changes in this period too. In the case 
of tong lasting flood waves, e.g. in duly —August 1980. individual numbers 
in river phytoplankton were low for several weeks. Smaller flood waves of 
shorter duration, however, diminished algal count onlv for 1—2 weeks. 
During balanced water flow between the flood waves, the phytoplankton 
of the Danube was both rich and numerous.
Also during petiods of high algal count in summer and early autumn. 
.SCp/araoi/i-sca-s .species- formed 70 — 80% of total algal individual number. 
Beside this species. f.fyrAVeM; weMeyAiwie/Ma. A'/rie/oMcwr pn/uams. A'i%z- 
s-rAm'vrira/ari.s can be mentioned from among the diatoms as species of 
greatest frequency and attaining individual numbers fA/uwcocerdes- also 
exhibited highest individual numbers. Most frequent and most numer­
ous members of this order were .lr/iaa.s/rHH? //aa/'.sc/o'i. da/'i.s/roVe.s 
H?M.s arira/'O'i.s, .1. aar/as'/a.s. / b r C /e . s p /m r r b n a  D ory .s/i.s
/aaY/ei..S'ccHcde.saaa.s' f/r/oaiH'da.s. .S'. yam/ricam/'?. 7'e/ru.s/rtoa s7awrw/eaa/e- 
/onne. In addition to the aforementioned species, nra(% and
a few species of the genus Crpp/mauaa.s- distinguished themselves bvtheir 
great frequency and great individual numbers.
During late autumn and winter, the phytoplankton of the Danube was 
not rich in species. Its total individual number varied from a few hundred 
thousand to 2 million in one liter.
Table 1 shows the species composition of some characteristic phyto­
plankton samples from the Danube, i.e. two samples for two (spting and 
summer) periods of high phytoplankton density each. The first pair of 
samples is characterized by high algal counts, the second by lower ones. 
Concerning the species composition of samples of nearly identical density 
(species number per one thousand individuals) we can state the follow­
ing:
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Fig. ). C hanges in species an d  ind iv idual n u m b er o f th e  p h y to p la n k to n  in th e  D an u b e  b e t­
w een )97i) an d  1981 (n u m b er o f  species pe r one th o u san d  ind iv iduals)
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Fig. 2. C hanges ni th e  in d iv idua l an d  species n u m b er o f th e  p h y to p la n k to n  in th e  D anube  
on th e  basis o f  th e  w eekly  averages betw een  1 9 7 9 -1 9 S 1 , an d  in 1952 (species n u m b er pet-
one th o u san d  indiv iduals)
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Phvtoplan[{ton com position in som e characteristic  w ater sam ptes from  the  D anube
20.03.1980. 20.08.1979. 9 .0 4 .i9 8 i .  2 .09 .198]
-4stertoacf(a /o rw osn  H ass ............................................. 245 [" 11
Ccrnlottct's arca.s K ii tz ...................................................... 10
Kü t x ...................................... 49 98 10
('¿/fM&eJ/a K ü tx ............................................... 98
AhnfOMtM v a t . ( K hr.) G ru n ............ 49
77. ra /yarc  B ory  .............................................................. 10
.Uf/osi'm  tftslans v a r . cdpiyean Gi n n ......................... [90 [0
(K hr.) R a lfs ......................................... 98 22
.17. i/aft'ea (H hr.) K iitz .................................................... 49
.Vocicala cryp/occpAa/n K iitz ....................................... 47
A*02sc/ii'a a c tca /n ris  W . S m ith  .................................. 98 343 09 110
7.0< ;20So/c;< in (oayi'seta Z a c h a r ....................................... 22
<SAc7ctoaea<apotaaifs(W eber) H asle  ...................... 3 (175 2 038
AVepAaHodi'scu.s sp p ........................................................... 4S S55 14 013 9113 3330
A'arirc/(a ocata K iitz ......................................................... 98
<Sy?tctiru aca s K ii tz ............................................................ 49 29 22
<S. a ia a  (X itzsch .) Hin-.................................................... 22
o th er E ennaies sp p ............................................................ 147 49 [0 77
B acilia rio p h v ceae  t o t a ! ................................................ 49 080 45 572 9273 7674
.Ic tia a s ira a ; AaatzscAit L ag e rh .................................... 196 44
.4y?A*?^rodr.?№?^ ar?r!//rfr!.y (A. H r.) K o rs................ ]9ti 2" 132
z). aayas/ta ; B e rn .............................................................. 080 93 814
A. K o rs ............................................................... 49 00
.1. v a r . or?ryv/r/ry.s (( hod.) B ru n n t ..  . 49 49 22
^1. K o rs ..................................................... 243 iO 88
z4??A*?/rM (K ors.) P o tt .................................... 22
CA (orc/ia cMiyart's B e i j e r ................................................ 98 78 396
C /t/oroinyras p n a /ti  H o r to b ......................................... 66
CAodutci/a Aa/otoaica S ch erf.......................................... 44
CA. ctirtyorntts S n o w ....................................................... 49
Cociastrara wicroporaM} X aeg ....................................... 490 11
C. spaert'caa; X aeg ............................................................ 22
C ruciyeata /ctrapedia f K iic im .) W e t. G. S. W est n
Th'ciyo.spAaeri'uMi cArcaAcryiaaaat X aeg ................... 190 to 110
77. paicAci(aa< lYood ..................................................... 294 10 198
?HfOMFy7?CMO K ors................................... 11
D . y^ayyc^oyyiro K o rs.......................................................... [90 88
77. laAcrcaiata K o rs .......................................................... 49 22
/?o/o/yy?o Schm idle  ............................... 22
Ki'rrAneWrda (cccya/aric (G. M. S m ith ) K ors. . .  . 110
K . /unary# (K irch n .) M oeh............................................ 49 11
77. oAesa (W . W est) S c h m id le .................................... 22
yryycrcy!.?!^ ( 'h o d ........................................ 10 11
ilfic rac tia iaa ) pn.si//aai F re s ......................................... 22
A*6p/?rocA/aw?/^ ro/y/yydo K o rs ....................................... 44
A'. yaAsoit'larta (G. S. W est) K o rs .............................. 49 n o
A^epArocy/taai ayardA iaaaa; X aeg .............................. 44
Oocysta! Aoryet S n o w ....................................................... 343 !0 66
7*e<7a!strn?H Aaryaa!<a; (T urp .) M enegh.................... 49 22
7*. tetrad (E h r .)  R a l f s .................................................... 22
Xccacdc.sa!as aca ta t'aa las  E a g e rh ................................ [47 10 06
4*
S'. м?*7/;й/мя ( h o d ................................................................ 40
*4. (R affs) ( h o d ................................................... !n nn
Л', у/омм/й/мя W . e t G. S. W est ............................... to 22
*4. ( 'h o d ......................................................... 33
/s. Г. R ic h t...................................................... 22
(T m p .) Hu h ........................................ )47 to n o
*S'. Я/Д'МОЛМЛ ('fa)if............................................................... 4!) 22
(Scfnoetf.) l .e m m ...................... s s
tS7</ero<*<?/:.? F o r t ................................................... US to s.S
Л'3/;/'Ом/А7ор.ч7.'/«лея (K ors.) Sw ato ........................ 22
fondo/M?/; (Cot (fa) f f t tngs........................ 4U ss
7'. ?мгмя (T eil.) G. l\f. S m i t h ....................................... 4U
У. (A. Hr.) H an sg .......................................... 4U
(Rofl) Ai*!?s!). e t .  Tiff* ............ 4!) 22
7'. я/йм/тх/гм/г/Ь/-;/;?' (Sch toed .) f^enun...................... ]!)fi 77
?')гя5ягк< /rát/'/.rof/C 'u/íC í; H ern ................................ < t
7'. гиг/м T iff, et A h !s t!................................................... 11
o t ta i  C A /o ro w rc /м  sp p ................................................... USD !)s t43
G hlorococcales t o t a l ....................................................... t47  5047 304 35()4
Т.?/Н(//д/й /?777?7f7Vro 1.С!П!П............................................... 4!) to 22
/^о/йетч'гй угмсзУ/я Kocxw................................................. 40
s p ............................................................................ to
/.еростгУЛч s p ...................................................................... to
7'гй('Лс/й//(ПУ(ЙЯ ГО/ГЙ'ЧЛЙ f-'fn....................................... ¿04 30 4 4
^У/7'О077(ППЙЯйС?(/й t t e n n é i d ...................................... Í47 530 204 204
o ro /й f-dn*................................................... 40 204 tit) 22
f '. р/й/!/мг/я S k n j a ............................................................ to 44
/̂ ?77оЛт*7/077 fmftof  ....................................... to 22
ЯГ/*Р//й7*!й К  h r ....................... ........................................... OS
7\гуУ/?7-?077 s p ........................................................................ to
1/й//о7/'07?й.ч гддг/й/д fw an o ff .................................... 33
А'упмга мге//о I d  и*............................................................. 40 30
7АУ/70/07//ЙГОГГ7/Я f-дггя/м.ч !\O t'S ................................... to <m
//Wf7W/f.47/??7.4 7/Д7//7Гс//й/йг/я W a\V) ik ................... 44
6'А/йП/ ̂ /0777077й.Ч sp p .......................................................... (1X1 HS! t43 2St
(У/'/йГбуоУлУт/ 7//Й.Т0/Д07/ S k n ja  .................................. to 44
w ortoa i s tu tte r) B orv  ............................. 22
/Усгом'ОУ?мя L en n n .......................................... t t
А^УУййУйя/гт// рй/тк/о.?*м?7' !\fe\en  ............................. t2
egyéb  a l g á k ........................................................................ 300 ss 2 2
A lgal count ИМИ) in d . / 1 ...................................................5] 2oo 32 770 to  430 t 2 t s o
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— Species number is the lowest in the spring sample with high algal 
count.
— Species number of the summer sample of high algal count was more 
than two times that of the former.
— Species number of the spring sample of low algal count is higher.
The species number of the summer sample of low alga) count was 
the highest, nearly two times that of the tormer one.
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1 ti ]/hy toplankton samples of high algal count, the number of species falling 
to one thousand individuals is always essentially lower than in less dense 
samples. High species number is, however, always characteristic of the 
phytoplankton of the period from early summer to early autumn.
On the basis of his investigations in 1962. S z e m e s  (! 967) has given 
a general description of the phytoplankton of the Danube at Budapest 
(This year agreed in its basic characteristics with any of the years between 
1957 and 1965).
He stated that in spring phytoplankton was relatively poor and less 
numerous. He observed extreme fluctuations in individual numbers, fn 
the phytoplankton the diatoms dominated. During summer, O/dowp//,///'/and 
t 7/c ««;//<///<-/ spp. appeared in considerable numbers beside the diatoms. 
Algal count varied from 159 thousand to 4 million per liter, the minimum 
being the consequence of a flood wave.
His results showed, that in samples of autumn phytoplankton high 
individual number of diatoms was characteristic. Algal count fluctuated 
between extreme limits (!.t)8 and )3."4 million ind.)l) (Fig. I. 2). During 
v inter phytoplankton was rather poor both in individual and species number, 
and s]<c ies of / ////////pZ/.y/u and f'//fompAi/hr were not significant.
Accordin'? to S z e m e s , the diatoms made up the essential part of 
the phytoplankton of the Danube in the period between 1958 and 1965. 
Out of them .S/r/Jeomdi'.srM.s //<r0d2.se/di was the most frequent.
On the basis of algal counts, the trophity of the Danube at Göd can be 
characterized in the following:
-  Between 1979 and 1981. the river was eutrophic in -January — 
Februarv. it was eu-polytrophic from March to the middle/end of 
October! then became again eutrophic. In the growth petiod. it 
approximated the polytrophic level for a short time, and reached 
the meso-eutrophic quality during Avinter. (Jig- 3)-
-  The data provided by S z e m e s  show that from 1957 to 1965 the 
river was oligotrophic, oligo-mesotrophic (occasionally ultra- 
oligotrophic) between-January and February. From late March to 
the end of October, itwasmesotrophic. eutrophic. and later oligo­
trophic. oligo-mesotrophic. Owcr the whole of the growth period, 
it reached the limit ofcutrophv, or even exceeded it for a short time.
On comparing the two periods, not only the increase of algal counts is 
evident. Fig. 3 suggests that the interval between minimum and maximum 
values had also diminished recently.




()nlv in the knowledge of data from severa) years is it possible to make 
suggestions eoneerning the eutrophication resp. increase ot trophity of a 
particular stream. It is not sufficient to make comparison between maximal 
individual numbers only.
The actual trophity of river water depends on various factors. Po­
tential trophity level, which means the quantity of available plant nutrients 
is of greatest importance. That kind of actual trophity in which the po­
tential trophity is realized depends (in the most wide sense) on meteorological 
factors, on the actual condition of the over. Thus, the actual trophity of a 
river can exhibit considerable fluctuations in the course of a year, even in 
that of several consecutive years. This fluctuation is closely reflected by 
the maximal algal counts.
The changes, increases of trophity level can be evaluated on the basis 
of the average individual number of algae in samples of cutrophic quality, 
resp. the average individual number for a larger period (e.g. season). Table 
2 composed on this basis, contains data, longer scries of data from papers 
bv S z e m e s  (ИМИ. 19П7. 1998, 1909. 1!)71. S z e m e s  e ta l. 1903) as 
well as averages of our data series resp. those of their maxima.
//
Maxima! and average individua! num bers of a!gae in phytop lankton  sam ptes from  the D anube
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Place Time
Spring 
March -  May
Summer 








max avg max avg ...ax avg max avg
! 077 7.04 3.35
0.25 0.07
! 047 riv . km




!959 riv . km идя 10.0S 2.91
!947 riv . km ! 992 2.29 0.49 4.03 2.S4 !2.99 4.73
! 070 ) iv. km ! 9(!3 o.2s 0 .!0 2.02 0.25 !! .54 3.SS
!979 <Я.ОЗ 21.21 70.00 24.05 95.9" 20.94
6.50 !.9 !
! tdiO riv . km ! t)S« 5!.2o 23.! ! 32.3S !9.39 70.17 O .4 0
!.99 0.S5
!9S] 95.4! 30.72 90.39 39.5! 75.33 14.99
9.95 t.5 0
!'JS2
Comparison of our data front 1979-81 with the results obtained by 
S z e m e s  between 19.17 and 1905 shows that average and maximal algal 
counts had tisen 5 -1 "  times higher (Fig. 4). This comparison is permissible, 
since the samples collected by. S z e m es. originate from the profiles at
1647 resp. 1659 riv km, atal our own ones from the profile at (föd at 1669 
riv. km. Our examinations showed that in this section of about 20 km length 
there was no essential diiference in individual number between phyto­
plankton samples.
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Fig. 4. A verages o f  a tgat co u n ts  o f a[[ th e  sam ples an d  th a t  o f th.- 
m ax itnat va lues in th e  singtc seasons.
Not only the algal counts changed between the two periods, but their 
seasonal distribution as] well. In the Budapest section of the Danube, as 
stated by S z e m es. total individual number of phytoplankton was the 
greatest in fall (Fig. 4). During our studies from 1979 to 1981 total indi­
vidual number of phytoplankton was often great as early as March. Hv
comparing seasonal average values, we can state that in the last vears algal 
counts in the spring and summer samples w ere generally higher than in the 
autunmones.
Such an increase of trophity as is described in the foregoing is believed 
to be due to the following:
1. The potential trophity of the river which is characterised by plant 
nutrient supply did not increase in such a measure as might have been 
expected from the increases of algal counts. During 1038 and 1039. the 
mineral nitrogen content of Danube water was icon 2000 tngm'' at 
Budapest ( P á s z t ó  1933). This corresponded to the cupolvtrophic. 
polytrophic level according to the classification prepared on the basis of 
literature on deep lakes ( F e l  f o I d y !98o). in 1979 —8f), the amount of 
mineral nitrogen was 1300 —2300 mg tn'' according to our measurements.
Concerning the quantity of phosphorus forms, we do not have at our 
disposal detailedseriesof data from the early 30s. Then. P(),-P concentrat­
ion was 10 — 30 mg/m''. In 1979 — 80. total P content varied in the range 
between 30 and loo mg/mC 30% of which was mostly P( ),-P. This suggests, 
that the phosphorus load of the river had not increased essentially, either. 
Thus, the potential trophity of the Danube at Budapest rose in a much 
smaller measure than its actual trophity.
2. Of the other factors affecting tire level of actual trophity we can 
leave out of consideration in our reasoning the meteorological ones and a 
good many other effective factors too. since they dirt not change essentially 
either. As far as is known today, the changes must have occurred in the 
suspended matters transport of the river, since the tight conditions de­
pending on it showed considerable changes ( D v i h a I I y 1978 — 79).
Investigations showed that in the mean- and low-water periods, 
the transparency of water had increased during the previous lo years, and 
in 1979 — 80 it became 2 — 3 times that of the 90s. in the section at (hid. 
This is obviously due to the effect of the seties of reservoirs constructed in 
Germany ami Austria in the 70s. Ow ing to damming, namely, one part of 
the suspended matters of water settles out from water of decreased flow 
velocity and consequently the transparency of water increases, in rivers 
with high suspended matters content, often the absence of light is the limit­
ing factor of phytoplankton production during the growth period. Thus, 
if the transparency of Danube water increased 2 3 times, algal grow th
must have also increased. This change is likely to be the decisive factor 
which caused such an increase in the actual trophity level.
Summary
The eutrophication in the section of the Danube at God was ilfustrated 
by comparing the algal counts from periods from 1937 to 1963 and from 
1979 to 1981. resp.
The algal count of phytoplankton has increased 3 -1 0  times during 
the last 2b years. 1 his applies both to average and maximal values. The 
difference between minimal and maximal algal counts diminished (Fig. 3).
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During the growth periem! between 4)57 and )965. the river w as generat­
iv meso-eutrophic, eutro])hic. excc])t in flood times. In the last years, 
however, the river has become eu-polytrophic.
During late summer and fall in the early 60s. phytoplankton of great 
individual number characterized the Danube a t.(löd. From 1979 to 19k 1 
algal counts corresponding to those in early fall 1959—1965 were not un- 
frequent as early as the beginning of March.
In both study periods, some species were the dominant
members of phytoplankton, though lately several such species also occurred 
with 190.()()<) — 1.09И.009 individual numbers which are generally character 
istic of cutrophic waters.
It was stated that the increased nutrient supply causing increased 
potential trophity in the receiving water body, contributed to the increase 
of eutrophication. Hie rise of actual trophity indicated also by 5 -  10 times 
higher algal counts, is thought to be due firstly to the improved light condi­
tions. It was the increased transparency of water that caused the intensive 
growth of algae as early as spring. It is supposed that the improved light 
conditions are the result of the effect of the series of reservoirs constructed 
at the German and Austrian section of the Danube causing the suspended 
matters content of the river water to settle out.
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